
THREE INDICTMENTS
Found Against City Bank

Officials.

Mr. Childress, Mr. Betts and An-
other Officer.

\u25a0 Mr. Childress Gives a Statement
About the Matter.

A Partial Result of tha Labors of the
Grand Jurj-Hr. Childress Gives

an Interflow Which Out-

lines alls Position.

In advance ot the report of tbe grand
jury the Herald is able to state tbat
among the indictments ordered and
drawn np are one against A.D. Childress,

president, one against Le Grande Betts,

teller, and one against another officr of
the defunct City bank.
Itia very wellknown that tbe grand

jury has had under inveatigation the af-
fairs of the defunct City bank.

At one time and another a number
of bankers as well as persons familiar
with the management of the bank have
been observed in attendance on the
grand jury, waiting to be called in as
witnesses.

These pointers have notbeen loet upon

persona who have happened around the
grand jnryroom.

They have been enough to set the city
on the gui vive as to the possible out-
come of the investigation.

The fact that the grand jnry attempted
to report a batch of indictments Thurs-
day afternoon, which Judge Pierce from
Ban Diego wonld not receive because one
juror was absent, has added to the in-

terest felt throughout the city in the
matter, and the probability of the bring-

ing of a criminal charge against A. D.
Childress, president of the closed bank,
and others, is a subject that is being
very widely discussed.

It was expected that the grand jury
would make their report yesterday

morning, bat Judge Fierce waited in

vain for it, and it ia said that the jurors
felt somewhat piqued at the conserva-

tive judge because he failed to let them
file the big batch of indictments tbey
handed up to him. At any rate they
did not report, and willnot now until
Monday.

Bankera and people interested in the
Childress case have by the unexpected
obstacles thrown in tbe way of tbe re-
port of the grand jury, had their curlos-
ey worked up to a fever heat.

THE SECRET LEAKS OUT.

Up to yesterday tbe grand jnryguard-
\u25a0d tbe secret of tbe indictment! ordered,
rary well. There bad been uo leaks,

and tbe newspapers bad not even pub-
lished tumors about their action.

It is very difficult to keep., such a
sensational thing as an - indictment
against A. D. Childress quiet, however,
no matter how carefully a grand jury
may guard the avenues of information.

THE FILING POSTPONED. }?,^1
The indictments are not yet filedof

course, but they have been drawn np

and unless the grand jury changes its
mind, they will be among the batch
which willbe reported Monday.

The crime which it is alleged 'has
been committed by tbe indictments is
tbe embezzlement of county funds

which were on special deposit in the
City bank at tbe time it olosed.

There was at that time over f22,000 of
the county money in the bank. This
money was in the bank by virtue of
an arrangement with County Treasurer
J. De Barth Sborb, who distributed the
county funds around to the variona
clearing bouse banks. In order to hedge
against the provision of the law which
says such a thing must not be done, Le
Grande Betts, a teller in tbe City bank,
waß appointed a deputy county treas-
urer. The county funds deposited in

tbe bank were in bis charge, and be waß

supposed to see that they were kept
intact bb a special deposit.

But when the bank closed it became
at once patent that the county funds
had not been kept as a special deposit.
There was not enough coin in the bank
to replace the $22,000, and tbe trouble
began.

Under tbe law the provisions relative
to county funds say that tbey are to be
eacredly guarded. The statutes are
mandatory and expressed with a clear-
ness and emphauis which admits of no
dispute. They say that the person en-
trusted with such funds who diverts
them from their proper use is guilty of
embezzlement, and shall be punished.

But in order to get at the true inward-
noes of tbe intent of President Childress
the grand jury naturally went thorough-
ly into the management of the bank,
aud it is said they discovered a

KKCJELEBSNBSH AND LOOSENESS
that was appalling. These things were
taken into consideration by the grand
jury in arriving at the conclusion that
Mr, Childress came within their reach.

The other bankers in the city who
have special deposits of the county

tfunda are profoundly interested in the
whole matter, because the manner in
which they have kept the funds may
become a subject for official scrutiny.
Home of them, it is said, have been
feeling quite nervous during the investi-
gation, but it is believed tbat now they
have all such deposits intact.

They are concerned because it directs

tbe attention of the public to tbe policy
of allowing the county funds to be kept
outside the county treasury.

MR. CHILDRESS IN TUB CITY.
When Mr. Childress learned that the

bank affairs were being investigated, he
waa contemplating a buainees trip to
Arizona. Hie attorneys advised him to
remain in tbe city and he did not leave
until he had notified the grand jury of
tbe importance it was for him to go.
He did go and returned about two weeks
ago. Hnce tbat time be has been with
hie family at the corner of Waahington
and Toberman streets, in the Colonel
Eastman residence, into which he
moved after tbe destruction of his own
residence some months ago by fire.

BOW TUB BANK CLOSED.

In view of tbe proposed action of tbe
grand jury a glance at the troubles of
the City bank is apropos.

Until tbe financial crash two months
ago, there were only a very few persons
who knew the insecure poaition
ocoupied by tbe bank. Bankers
generally had some inkling that
it was carrying too heavy a
load, but tbe extent of the burden was
not generally known.

The bank was started several years
ago. and Mr. A. D. Childress, ita presi-
dent was the active and actual head of
the concern. He waa a ready writer,
was always prominent in banking cir-
cles. He delivered a number of papers
before the bankers' association, of which
he is secretary, and was generally re-
garded aa one of tbe moat enterprising
bankers in this city.

The fatal day came, however, when
he could not tide over the next day
without assistance from the clearing
house. He asked for it and waß prom-
ised at night tbat he should have $25,000
the next morning. When morning ar-
rived, however, tbe clearing house de-
clined to give tbe aid, and the bank
closed its doors, precipitating the run on
the banka of tbe city, which seems now
like a bad dream.

Receiver Brodtbeck took oharge of the
bank, and an investigation of its affairs
was begun, which, in tbe most favorable
light, made an extremely bad showing.
Tbe legend, "Depositors will be paid in
fall," became a travesty when the ac-
tual condition of the bank's affairs was
known.

There was very little money in the
bank, and an inspection of its assets re-
vealed tbat there was a large line of
securities which were almost worthless.

Before tbe doors closed Mr. Childress
and some of the directors resolved to
tnrn over some securities for the pro-
tection of the county funds, and they

put them in the bands of George H.
Stewart, cashier of the Bank of Amer-
ica.

The straggle for these securities be-
tween the depositors and the bondsmen
for County Treasurer Sborb, still pend-
ing, ia a matter of such recent occur-
rence that it is atillfresh in the memory
of the public.

Aside from the fSO.OOO worth of
securities, there appears to be very little
left for the depositors. They have been
returned to Mr. Stewart for him to rea-
lise on them as soon as possible and tbe
county is thoroughly prolecte'aTas far as
the ia concerned, both by tbe
securities given up by Mr.Childress and
tbe bcadßrujen treasurer.

Tbe tremendous shrinkage in the
assets oi=lb« bauk rswaaiadtfae methods
which had been pursued by it in its
businessl* O : f A.

In addition torplacingrout money on
questionable » ejiterprrcas) there were
many peculiar transactions in connec-
tion with side enterprise! by tbe Child-
resses, in which money was tied up, and
through which tbe embarrassment of
the bank's affairs was made more pro-
nounced.

While the bank is still in the hands
of a receiver, Judge Shaw a few weeks
ago granted a petition to declare
it insolvent, and this will eventually
involve the retirement of the receiver
and the appointment of an assignee.

Numerous civil suits have been com-
menced in connection with the bank's
affairs, which are now pending. One of
tbem has been the bringing of suit
against County Treasurer Sborb on his
official bond for the money of the county
which was on deposit at the time it
closed. Others are by depositors, and
at the present time the amount of liti-
gation over the matter has assumed for-
midable proportions.

A PROSPECTIVE LIVELYTIME.
On Monday there willbe a lively time

before Judge Shaw in the superior court,
as the various suits against tbe City
bank and its shareholders will be pre-
sented.

Among the cases to be considered are
tbe suits of the depositors against the
shareholders and the suit in interven-
tion by tho Arizona Construction com-
pany in regard to certain securities and
$1250 on special deposit of tbat organi-
zation, the details of which were out-
lined by tbe Herald at tbe time.

It is also generally believed that Mr.
Brodtbeck, tbe receiver, and Mr. Bur-
nett, his attorney, willstep out of their
places in connection with the settle-
ment of the affairs of the defunct bank.

mk. Childress's statement.
Mr. Childress knew nothing of the in-

dictment against him, and received the
!iewß from a Herald reporter who vis-
ited him at his residence late last night.

The late president of the City bank
invited the reporter into the library,
where the announcement of the grand

jury proceedings was made by the
Herald repreaentative.

Mr. Childress sat still for a few mo-
ments, his hand shading his face, and
gave no outward sign of emotion. Then
be aaked tbe reporter if he was certain
hia information was correct.

He waa told that the information was
beyond queation correct, after which he
asked whether any other of the bank
officials were indicted.

On hearing that Mr. Le Grand Betts
and another late official were also in-
dicted, Mr. Childress exclaimed:

"Iftbey drag ua into oourt to anawer
to a charge of embezzlement, it will be
nothing more or less than meaningless
cruelty. Mr. Betts is penniless today,
and Itellyou, man to man, tbat I stand
here ruined, without tbe means
to provide my family with the necessa-
ries of life. Everything I possessed I
turned over for the benefit of my credit-
ors; my father did the same, with the
exception of his homestead, which I
advised him, on account of his age, to
keep.

"I am glad I did so," added Mr.
Childress, "now that we have been per-
secuted to this extent."

The speaker's voice shook when he
spoke of hia wife and family, and the
moat infuriated of the creditors of the
City bank would have felt some sympa-
thy had they seen tbe haggard, hollow-
eyed man, who learned for the first
time last night that be was to be charged
with a criminal offense.

"Didyou expect the grand jury would
take this coarse, Mr, Childress?"

"We had all, of coarse supposed it
might happen, But I had hoped that
when the jury had examined into tbe
bank's affairs tbat we should be exon-
erated," replied Mr. Cbildreae.

"To what cause do you attribute the
action of the jury?"

"Primarily, to the appointment of an
adverse receiver. He took the worst
view of everything, and allowed no
time in which to realize on assets, or in
which to diacover their selling value. I
was not allowed to advise or to Bay a
word in tbe ordering of affairs. I waa
an alien, and debarred from even assist-
ing my creditors.

"If," continued . Mr. Childress, "we
are to be prosecuted on account of the
money belonging to the county, why
then, every bank in town should be
prosecuted for we are all in tbe same
boat. ?

The securities deposited for the county
money show a margin of $20,000 in favor
of tbe county. But how can securities
be realiaed upon at such a time aa this,
when tbe beat stocks in the country are
selling four and five points lower than
they ever reached before ?

"Oar receiver was aleo badly advised,
this, together with the action of a few
infuriated depositors, is the reason for
this indictment.

"Isuppose poople think that I have
robbed the bank of all their money,"
Mr. Childress smiled bitterly and con-
tinuing said: "I should have been
away long ago, seeking employment, for
it is absolutely necessary for me to be
able to earn a salary, if it had not been
for the rumors of arrest and indictment
which have been filling the air. If the
pioceedings against me last any length
of time I shall become dependent on my
relatives."

Mr. Childress waß very bitter against
certain of his creditors, who, be de-
clared, would be satisfied with nothing
but his titter ruin and disgrace.

"The shame of failure," he remarked,
"was hard enongb to bear, but this"?
here he paused for a second?"this is
tbe last straw."

When asked as to whether be had
any idea as to whom his lawyers would
be, or who would be bis bondsmen, tbe
erstwhile bank president declared that
be had no idea in either case: he
thought that some of his banker friends
would probably go on his bond.

Should the proceedings turn out iavor-
ably to him, he would, he said, leave
Los Angeles as soon as his affairs would
permit.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Qeaeral Mlitis Furors a Military Train-
log School Hereabouts.

The board of directors of the chamber
of commerce met yesterday afternoon.
There were present Directors Freeman,
Forman, Kisen, Klokke, Jones, Ed-
wards, Parsons and Oermaln. Presi-
dent Freeman occupied tbe chair.

Director Parsons was nominated to
act in tbe place of Director Hazard on
tbe membership committee, and be re-
ported favoring the election of tbe fol-
lowing persons to membership in the
chamber: Parker & Baumgardt, Hotel
Westminster; Frank H. Meßsmore, W.
S. Vawter, J. O. Sollivan, Herbert H.
Pomeroy.

The names of several delinquents
were, on motion, struck from tbe list.

A communication was read from Gen.
Nelson A. Miles, V. 8. A., to the effect
tbat he had received a copy of the
memorial to the department of war,
prepared by tbe chamber of commerce,
and that he waa ' favorably impressed
with the idea of the establishment of a
military post and training school near
Los Angeles, and if asked vis views by
the department would advocate it. The
secretary was instructed to write to the
military authorities in this vicinity to
obtain whatever arguments could
be secured aud to send to Senator
White.

A letter was read from the chamber of
commerce of Sydney, Australia, with
regard to the appointment of American
consul of that place, which was referred
to British Vice-Consul Mortimer for hie
opinion.

COOPER A LECHEROUS OLD MAN.
According to the Charge Made

by Mrs. Davis.

She Asserts He Made a Vile Assault
Upon Her Person.

The Old Man Locked Up In Jail?He

Claims the Charge Is False.
Ibe Story as Told by

Mrs. Davis.

A brutal attempt at rape occurred
Thursday afternoon, and George Cooper,
a bnilder, is now in the county jail,
charged with committing the offence.

The complaining witness ia a pretty
littlewidow, a Mrs. Davis, who resides
at 224 fiaat Third afreet.

Tbe lady stated yeaterday, that on

Wednesday last she visited a house on
Oman avenue, which waa in course of
erection, and in company with a lady
friend entered the building for tbe pur-
pose of inquiring the rent.

Cooper waß busy painting the floors
and stated tbat he waa the proprietor of
the bouae. After some conversation he
remarked that be would like- to have
Mrs. Davie for a tenant, and told her he
would call next day at her residence and
inform her as to what rent ebe would be
required to pay.

Thursday afternoV between 2 and 3
o'clock Cooper knocked at the door and
was admitted by Mm. Davis who at that
ime waß alone in tbe hotiHe.

Cooper eat down, and after remarking
upon the inferior construction of the
cottage, expressed a wish for Mra. Davis
to show him over tbe house.

Not suspecting any treachery Bhe com-
plied witb his requeat, and after passing
through the eitting rooms the lady
pushed open the door of a bedroom.

She waa a littlein front of Cooper and
no aooner had she opened tbe door, ebe
a certs, than the brute pushed bor
aside and closed tbe door.

Mra. Davia, startled, turned round,
and Cooper seizing her threw her down
upon the floor and attempted the as-
sault complained of.

lie had torn his victim's clothing to
shreds and would have succeeded in bis
designs, forJMrs. Davia is of alight and
delicate build, had not Mra. Lester, a
next door neigbbor, heard the noise and
ruabed out.

Cooper beard tbe sound of approach-
ing footsteps, and leaving the nearly in-
sensible woman, went out tbe back
door.

Beyond some painful bruises Mrs. Da-
vis escaped uninjured.

Cooper is a villainous-looking old man
with one eye, and is apparently about
60 years of age.

He told a Herald reporter, who saw
him in jail, a rambling story, and
charged Mrs. Davis with attempting to
blackmail him.

He stated that be paid a visit to Mrs.
Davis on Thursday, at her special solici-
tation. Yesterday, he declares, she
came to him with a friend, and stating
that he had insulted her upon the occa-
sion of his visit the day before, de-
manded a sum of money from bim.

The fellow's story was very thin, and
his manner of telling it was hesitating
and disconnected, he at first denying
that he knew anyone of the name of Da-
vis at all.

Tbe lady herself bears an excellent
reputation among the community, with
whom she has resided for over a year.

Cooper will be arraigned before Justice
Austin this afternoon, at which date
the time of examination will be set.

He states that he resides at Uawell
Street, Roeedale.

Wagon umbroliftK, summer i»p dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Loi Angelea.

??____
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Mr. Edxvard Prathcr

Complication of Diseases
"\u25a0 I was troubled with sick headaches aud

TJ&Sns In my back aud sides. 1 became purtlally
deaf, and my Dervous system was all run down.
Finally, I was seized with honrt disease and
thought my days were numbered. I used

Hood's Sorsaparilla
and lam bettor ln every way. Ihave gained ln
flesh and ray former good nppetlte has re-
turned." Ebwakd Pbatiieb, Grafton, Cal.

Hood's Sareaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
#1; six for S5. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Hood'r-, !»'"*- '" '*<r vegetable. 20c

A U CTION !
232 WEST FIRST ST.

Wednesday, Sept. 13,1893.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Ttedronm Suits, Chairs, Rockrcre, Large o*k
Sideboard. flre,kfnst Table. Lirge loe Ches ,
Katan Goods, Oarpst.i, Mattin<s, Dishes,
Crockery, move', Bedding, I'iUotvs, Blankets,
etc ; ni'.o

5000 LBS. ROPEZ.
At 11 o'clock sharp I will set! 5000 lbs. of

ll?in» Hope for account ot owner, who Is
sick in in, Bust. This Rope 1< made Irom the
selection ol different i|ualitte< of Mock, which
mske.it pliable, uroug and durable. Bold lv
lots to suit purchaser.

THOS. B. CLARK, Auctioneer.

JOE POHEIM .
. - THE TAILOR

Has justrocelved first shipment of
WooLnn, wh.oh were bought direct
from tho mills at greatly reduced
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest Selecions of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Best of Wo- kmanshio and Perfect
Fit Guarante.'d or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,. 143 SOUTH SPRING ST.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

®:®:©:®:®:©:®:®:©:©:®:©:®:®:©:®:;::©^
© ®;

9 128, 130, 132 and 134 North Spring St. 5
X 123 and 125 North Main St. .®.

j 4 IMQKGY |
© eft alia ®

1 GREAT T
i§i i§i
w Our Mr. Chas. Jacoby left for New York yesterday to take up his post again ??

JBj there as our resident buyer in the Eastern markets. His last orders to us before he ©
(g) left were as follows: "Convert all goods you can into money at once?no matter "(gj
W how great the sacrifice. We must take advantage of the depressed merchandise \u25a0 ?
JMJ market in the East." To do this it takes ®

| CASH I CASH! CASH ? §
® His orders will be strictly obeyed to the letter. Ladies and GentlemenJ the @
fSS time for genuine bargains in our stores has come?prices have been cut JaJss . right and left. JS?
® ®
©A Great Mark-down Boys' GSofhing Sale!®
|A Ha.f-price Odd and End Shoe Sale! |
'(Ps Now in Full Force.
ffi«s><»iCsl»>» \u25a0)»>')»» (§j
© Great Mark-down Great Half-price Odd @
.® Sale of and End ®

.© Boys' Clothing, f Shoe Sale. |
® Sale takes place on Second Floor-take g A genuine slaughter of good @
©patent safety elevator. ? , .. . . ,

and reliable footwear. km
X Boys' Short Pants Suits, v*f® ._ Men's Shoes. @
©sizes 4 to 16 years. g w

v t3T"Strong & Carroll's noted maie \&
©Lot 216, Serviceable Suits, sold at ;' °' Men's Kangaroo Congress Shoes, ? ?

r? OR . hand welt, equal to hand sewed; s.zes fR\$1.50, drop to 050 sto 10, in A and B widths. Regular CO W.
©Lot 214, Serviceable Suits, sold at price 15, reduced price W

81.50, drop to 950 B & Carroll's famous make VgJ
t i oanS a.,t+? £ of MenTs Kangaroo Hals, hand/R\ Lot 3697, Serviceable Suits, sold welt, easy as haad sewed: sizes r. to <S)

X at $1.50, drop to - 950 ;' 10, ln A and B widths. Regular price OJO Kfj JSSJ
©Lot 7437. Serviceable Suits, sold ?; Jbt^SrV^S^^-i^V^ii«;r» »_.-.? \u2666 or? '; fST Strong & Carroll s Mens Calf tSU
? ? at (iI.OO, drop to WOO Congress, hand welt; sizes sto 0!J and «Z«
(Ol Lot 7794, Serviceable Suits, sold 9V, and lv, all widths. Regular price CiO Kfl finN% at (HQ drnn to . .81.25 3 tft, reduced price *A,OU Vs'

®rJ5f aUV*- AAIA '
Etr Strong & Cairoll'ti Men's Calf X

Lot 7434, Wool Suits, sold at . Hals, hind welt Noted lor their ©
\u25a0 ? 82.75, drop to 1.60 'i> comfort; sizes sto 6 and OH and 10, all «60 KO ?ZT-© Lot 1523. Wool Suits, sold at $3, g r?ai U°lutSn m *^°U ©
®arop to ? l.tro and square toes; sizes l»H aud 10. all /rs.Lot 7473, Oassimere Suits, sold widths Former price 83, 84 and «s, as I Cf*t W

t
rop ,to -;«? «?;;;? ? aao ? WtewiSal *1 ? isiV» Lot 7645, Caßßimere Sulta, sold *Johnson & Murphy make of Men's J»

@at 84.50, drop to 2.95 . Flue Calf Shoes, either Congress or
L0t4200, All-WOOI Suits, sold at g bals; sizes Bto B, all widths. Famous VilV. 85, drop to , 3.45 g. £J*. Lot 6591, All-WOOI Suits, sold at j tarßurt & Packard's Mvn's fritt-oad! otod J>J

® Lo
sf« suns; Bofd at

a4s |«?:5»!ft3.00 1
(S) 84.50, drop to 2.95 tarßockiajtii Co>s m auufactuie.''pf , (A

©Lot6170, MarysvillO Cassimere $ Men's Patent Leatner rilloes, eoh- 'UJIOKtSS Wo
o rrr, i gress or lace, in almost all ul/.ea, - ?> f£\Suits, drop to d.YO 0 plam or tipped. Cannot he dut.u (g)

\u25a0 ? Lot 6151, Marysvillo Oassimore ', catodin thi.i city for a. Re l-uoeff1 tijo fin W

©Lot 9045, Pine Wool Suits, sold g »^et BalSi ln all Blzes B ,vWtt
_ -.0 nn w

at 86, drop tO 3J35 Reduced from 44 to (gj

©Lot 8710, Fine Wool Suits, SOld at fST-Men s Rooklcntl Russet con-
o« »? qci Kress and bals, ln all sizes and fig)
St), arop to o.»0 widths, latest style toes and tips. Osn f\f\

©Lot 7711, Fine Cassimere Suits, Reduced irom Mto **'UU /d.
-nlrl at KIR Hrnn t.n 320 \u25a0 WTMcn's Kip Creedmores or Plow ISSSi f '<"

"Shoes, ln buckle or lace, full double eft I OC ffi,S) Lot 493, Fine All-wool Cheviot cole
,

Re oUred irom tit to «*> I (St>< Suits, sold at $6, drop to 3.95 tirMen's Two Buckie Oil Oraln

® Lto^^^l
ntKr^tn onl^ 45 S 1.25. ©

W tor SintS, BOld at 85. drop to 3.45 , rsif-Men's Tan Colored Canvas KfV. W(These suits are made with double seats , «, Hihoes, all sizes. Reduced from IIto OUO Ok
and knees.) ?

©Lot7207, Indigo Blue Cloth Suits, jj a _JS-,,_» t|, ft()c is.
sold at 86.60, drop to 4.00 I L»aClieS SlflOeS. (g)

®r rtnnn a i fi rsy-D. Armstrong & Co.'s famous ? ?
Lot 6896, All-WOOI CaS3lmere \u25a0? make tartles' Button Shoes (&!)

Suits, sold at $6.50, drop to. ... 4.95 g of the finest French kid, hand turned Ji^
©Lot 1597, All-wool Cheviot Suitß, <\u25a0 nd

Db^nd,?ew
?
cil; 13.slzfS,lto 4,',in, fS)

sold at 87, drop to 4.95 % iVom'tt't? *** $2.60 S
Lot 1569, All-wool Cheviot Suits, I jyutlca Shoe Co.'s Ladies' Don- (8)X sold at 87. drop to 4.95 gola Button ShoeM, in all sizes and «RO nfi

®T aZiZi aii ?««t r!= a 3 widths. Worth J3, reduced to /S.Lot 6414, All-wool Cassimere [, Shoe CCs Ladles' Cloth (g)
Suits, sold at 87, drop to 4.95 or Kid Top Button Shoes, carefully V? \u25a0

(OJ (With these suits goes an extra pair ofpants) selected trora the best of dongolx <fcO OK KH
\u25a0~> Lot 6420, All-wool Cheviot Suits, % valu ? « W- 6". reduced t0.. ......... ></R\ ??,j i>-, j?_? +

_
' . OK W lhe celebrated X P. Reed & /S\fg) sold at 87, drop t0................ 4.95 "o.'s Ladles' Hand Sewed French (g'

? ? (Withthese suits goes an extra pair ofpants) fj Dongola Button, full assortment of W(3) sizes and widths, ln rive different (fiQ (~\r\ fS]
E toes. Reduced from M to_ «P»3.WV W

®_ . i> Ct?"Norman & Bennett's Ladies'
BoyS Long PantS Suits. S Qenulne Russet Goat Bals, all sizes. JfcO fjQ W

' ° 'IS Reduced from (4 to ???
(Ql 8 lay"Jones Shoe Co.'s Ladles' Don- fin

\u25a0 ? Sizes 13 tO 19 years. S gola Oxfords, with or without patent X
@* f< tips, best Oxfords on earth for the iS.

8 none); all sizes. Reduced from t* I rjfi '8'

©Lot 2420, Serviceable Suits, sold jii.soto 5» I .UU . .
at 85 rlron to ... .83 45 tar-Ladies' Canvas Bals, in tan OS)

t n ?i>a oUVf. -Am and black colors, stylish lasts; tips to X
©Lot 2139, Serviceable Suits, sold matcll tne canTas f Reduced from <R I nr\ a

at 86, drop to 3.75 & to 9l*M "±9
JaJ Lot 2138, Serviceable Suits, sold S Xvg? at $6, drop to 3.75 Misses' and Children's Shoes. <3>

©Lot 2762, Serviceable Suits, sold CfTMlsses'Dongola button, sizes 11 to 2, all JgJ
al-HtF. drnn to 375 widths; former price J2.50 and fa Reduced to 81. *Sf

t
Po,i«iA-»Ki-'Q?'iV= -Am fSTWright 4 Jones' Misses' tienuine Peb-

/R\ Lot 2570, Serviceable Suits, sold bleGoat Button, sizes 12* to a, all widths. Re- (S)
X at 56, drop to 3.75 duced from $2 to 81. X
® Lot 2545, S9rvio3able Suits, SOld 5< E»"VVright & Jones' Misses' Pebble Goat /g). ? rfyn Button, sizes SY, to 12, all widths and slzei. Re- 'SS'at $6, drop to ..3.75 duced from Jl.Ou to 80c. ??;
(CO Lot 2780, Sorvioeab'.O Suits, sold & Jones' Children's Shoes, gen- (H)

at $6 drop to 3.75 ulne pebble goat button, all sizes and widths. Ke- . .
© Lot 1233, Woolen Suits, SOld at '°Genuine Oil Grain Button, ®
\u25a0 ? 86.50, drop tO. 4.45 spring heel, 12!4 to 2 Reduced from 81.60 to 11. V?*® Lot 6037, Woolen Suits, SOld at Genuine Oil Grain Button, (g)
\u25a0T- $7, drop to 4.95 $ ?Sr

t)oc
X

'
y

'
Keclucea from

Jg) Lot 3764, All-woolCheviot Suits, Infants' Shoes. ?

©sold at 89, drop to , 5.95 :. Dongola Button, sizes 2toß, at jgi
Lot 3766, All-wool Cassimere :. 25c. Bedr.ced from fioc. w

/cv Sultt sold at 89 drOD to 6.95 k JS'"lnfants' Donrnla Button, sizes 2 to &, yjj.

® Witl'i patent leather tips, at 36, Reduced from 75c ®
® r "filS*!?' drop

biV
6,45 YOUR ATTENTION, LADIES! ®Lot 159, All-wool Cheviot Suits, r<

©sold at $10, drop to 6.95 Extra Special for ®
Lot 1373, All-wool Cheviot Suits, o H .v. >-<(S) sold at $12, drop: 7.45 One Week Only I ©X i_,ot 9330, All-wool Cheviot Suits, ,

© sold at $12, drop to 7.45 Allof Geo. E. Bernard's 85, 84.50 and 84 Ladies' fine (g)
?X' Lot 2565, Fine Oassimere Suits, $ Artistic Black and Colored Oxfords

® sold at $12.50 9.95 to be closed out at ©
VsT Lot 2547, Fine Cassimere Suits, C> '"fc C if~\ /R\Vv) sold at $12.50, drop to 7-45 AdZ.OU H
©Lot 6056, Fine Cheviot Suits, /A

sold at $12.50, drop to 8-75 * Allsizes and widths. X
© @
®:©:@:©:®:®:®:®:©'.©:©'.©:®:@:©:®":©!©.'©!©.'©!®.'©!®.'©!®.'©:©i®:®:©:©:

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BOOKBINDER
BLANK BOOKS

PAPEKBOXKR
OF ALL KINDS

MADK TO ORDER.
No. 110 West Second Street.

7-15 ly

FOB ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition. Allkinds ol

SPORTING GOODS,
Flshine Tackle, B«mboo Rods, B»«ebilla, Mitts
and Glove<. REPAIRING AND CHOKE BOR-
ING OF SHOTGUNS A SPKCIALTIT. Guaran-
teed or money refunded.

H. NLOTTRKBUCK,
7-J« ly Sll N. Mslu St., Tjinplo b.o ck

ANTI-SEPTIC TOOTH POWDER.
7-29 SIXTH AND BHOA.DWA*/.


